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Private Acts of 1959 Chapter 119
Dear Reader:

The following document was created from the CTAS website (ctas.tennessee.edu). This website is
maintained by CTAS staff and seeks to represent the most current information regarding issues relative to
Tennessee county government.

We hope this information will be useful to you; reference to it will assist you with many of the questions
that will arise in your tenure with county government. However, the Tennessee Code Annotated and other
relevant laws or regulations should always be consulted before any action is taken based upon the
contents of this document.

Please feel free to contact us if you have questions or comments regarding this information or any other
CTAS website material.

Sincerely,

The University of Tennessee
County Technical Assistance Service
226 Anne Dallas Dudley Boulevard, Suite 400
Nashville, Tennessee 37219
615.532.3555 phone
615.532.3699 fax
www.ctas.tennessee.edu
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Private Acts of 1959 Chapter 119
SECTION 1. That the Quarterly County Court of the County of Shelby, shall be and hereby is authorized
and empowered to enter into a contract, or contracts, with an institution, or institutions, public or private,
or with an individual, or individuals, requiring said institution, or institutions, or said individual, or
individuals, within said County to render scientific and medical assistance in connection with law
enforcement problems in said County. The contracts may provide for, but shall not be limited to, the
performances of autopsies, chemical and biological laboratory examinations, toxicological examinations,
and such other scientific and medical examinations, investigations and experimentations as may be
deemed necessary by the Quarterly County Court.

SECTION 2. That the Quarterly County Court of said County shall be, and hereby is empowered and
authorized to appropriate and expend from the General Funds of the County such sums as may be
deemed necessary for the purposes of effectuating the contract, or contracts, authorized by Section 1 of
this Act.

SECTION 3. That any incorporated municipality within such County may join in said contracts in order to
obtain the benefits thereof for the law enforcement agencies of the municipality, and may pay such
portion of the authorized cost as may be agreed upon between the County and the municipality.

SECTION 4. That this Act shall be construed as supplementary to the existing contract powers and
authority of such County, and is not intended to repeal any existing Act, or Acts, affecting such County.

SECTION 5. That this Act shall become effective when the same shall have been approved by the
Quarterly County Court of Shelby County by a vote of not less than two-thirds of the members of said
Court, such approval to be made by said Court within 60 days after the sine die adjournment of the
General Assembly of the State of Tennessee for the year 1959, the public welfare requiring its becoming
effective at that time, and not before such approval. The approval, or non-approval, of this Act by said
Quarterly County Court of Shelby County shall be certified by the Chairman of the said Court to the
Secretary of State.

Passed: March 6, 1959.
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